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“3 Nights @ 333 Tremont” 
–
A New Year’s Fundraiser for the BCCA
Dedicated to art, technology, and education, the Boston Community Circle for Arts (BCCA, Inc.) is hosting
it’s debut event, a “
3 Nights @ 333 Tremont
”, kicking off with a New Year’s Eve celebratory fundraiser,
followed by two consecutive nights of festivities.
Start your New Year right and make your 1st Night a 3Night! Be a part of launching a 
new arts center
in the
heart of Boston’s Theatre District, adjacent to the recently redeveloped Eliot Norton Park. Experience an
array of multicultural music, dance, martial arts, theatre, and visual art. Dance to disco, funk, house,
ballroom, Latin, and jazz, enjoying a full sensory immersion of sight, sound, taste, and texture, throughout
the holiday weekend.
This is an exciting introduction to the many types of classes, workshops, events, performing arts, multimedia
and technology, and other forms of expression for all ages and abilities. Join the BCCA faculty and staff in
creating a home for the arts. Your presence and contribution will further empower us in the growing
movement to 
revitalize Boston’s cultural landscape
.

Who:
Boston Community Circle for the Arts (BCCA, Inc.)
When:
3 Nights of Events, 12/31/2015 (8pm  1am), 1/1/2016 (9pm  1am), 1/2/2016 (8pm  1am)
Where
:
333 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02116 (Theater District).
Why:
Fundraiser to launch the BCCA.
What:
Thursday, December 31st 
–
New Year’s Eve Extravaganza:
* General admission: $75 (complimentary champagne toast & hors d’oeuvres); Cash bar.
* 8pm  9pm: VIP reception with complimentary cocktail & wine tasting and a private tour of classes, music &
media studios, live DJ and music production demos (for community residents and city officials, or those who
donate at least $25 beyond general admission).
* 9pm  1am: 1 floor of Disco, House, & Funk; 1 Floor of Ballroom, Jazz, & Live Entertainment
Dance, martial arts, & technology showcases, standup comedy, magic, immersive music, and live painting.
Friday, January 1st  Latin Fusion Dance Party:
9pm  1am
* Enjoy 2 floors of Latin music by renowned DJs Hernan & D. Martinez (complimentary Salsa & Bachata
lessons at 9pm; all levels; no partner needed), and closeup magic by Rogue (of America's Got Talent
fame).
* General Admission: $25; Cash bar.
Saturday, January 2nd  Movement Resolution:
8pm  1am
* Dance to House & Techno by internationally acclaimed DJs, streaming on Beatport Live.
* General Admission: $25; Cash bar.
All Events:
Festive attire; 21+; complimentary hors d’oeuvres included.
$10 off for members, seniors, students, Bay Village residents, city officials, and veterans.
Tickets
sold online and at the door. Advanced purchases encouraged.

Info, tickets, and donations:
www.BCCAonline.org/333


